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Delci sion 1~0. __ "",,_t_O;_.L_1:)_t."I_. _e 

BEFORE 'l'H!: RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF C./I'l.I.IFORNIA. 

) 
~L the Matter of the A~plicat10n or ) 
SC>UTBERN PACIFIC CO!-CPANY '!or author1ty) App11cat1on No. 18603. 
te) abandon end. rem::>ve two teOll:. traeks ) 
1:1 the City of POl::.one., Calirorn1t1.) .' /:.". 

) fJ~~ 
C. w. Cornell, tor Southern Pac1fic ~~~~~~~~ 

Company, Applicant. "'~~~ I 
Chase R. Stead., for C1ty of Pomona. ~ 

B~r TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ---------
In this proceed1ng SOuthern Pae1fic C~~any seeks 

a'utho1'1 ty to abandon end. remove two tee.m tracks in the C1 ty or 

?~mona. 

A pub11c hear1ng was conducted in this matte= betoxe 

Exeminer HUnte= in Pomona on JUne 8th, and at the hearing the 

city requested that th& matter be held open for a period 01' 

t1~teen days to allow the c1ty to give further consideration 

to the matter ot grent1ng the company a new franchise to permit 

01' rail operation over one or more 01' the streets crossed by the 

t;racks sought to be abendone d .• 

The two team tracks 1nvolved extend for a total d1s-

1:ance ot approximately one-halt mile along the northerly or 

Commercial Street side ot the tier or blocks lying between First 

Street end Commercial street, cror.sing tour north and south 

:~treets. '!be most easterly stree.t crossed 1s Garey Avenue, which 

:ls also the Illost heaviJ.y traveled ot the tour involved; the other 

13treets ero $Sed. ere named in their 0 :rder as tollows: Main Street, 

(}or don Street and. Park Avenue e 
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The·se tracks were constructed under a tranch:t se ordi-

~ance approved October 17, 1905, which expired October 17, 1930. 

Tne City Council, on March 29, 1932, denied SOuthern Pacific 

C,ompe:J.Y's request for a. new fre.nchi se to operate over these streets 

and directed the compe.:oy to rem:.ove the tracks. 

Authority was originally sought, in this proceeding, to 

abandon about 1,600 teet 01' these tracks trom a pOint east 01' 

Garey Avenue to the westerly l1ne of Park Avenue. SUbseque~t to 

t:b.e time the company tiled 1 ts original application it :filed an 

e::o.endment reducing the amount 01' teem track sought to bll) aban-

d:oned to that portion ot the original proposal which l1,es east 

01' the west l1ne 01' Gordon Street, or, in other words, that por-

tion of the teem track originally sought to be abe.ndone d west or 

t.b.e west line ot Gordon St:-eet, which 1ncluded the crossing over 

Park Avenue, is elim1nated from the application. This change was 

brought about as a result or the city giving the compalXY the neces-

sary pe~it to retain its tracks across Park Avenue. 

The record shows that these tracks were const.ructed 

and used as team tracks and also to serve industries located west 

or Main Street and between Co:n:nnercie.l Street and the cO:I:I.:pany's 

ma1n tracks, which are parallel to and 1mmedia tely nort:b. 01' First 

Street. Applicant is desirous of retaining the tracks to the 

west 01' Ma1n Street and would do so it the c1ty would grant the 

necessary pe.nn1t to cross both Park Avenue and Gordon Street. The 

company stated that the team trac}:s to the east ot the 'west line 

or Ma1n Street could be removed withOut inconvenience tiC sh1ppers 

or 1 ts operation, as there is little use tor these trac:~s at pre-

sent. The o1ty, on the other hanel, took the pos1t10n that there 

were certain object1ons to rail operat10n across Gordon Street 

b'u.t upon requests from the railroed 1 t agreed 11:> g1 ve :rtlrther 
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cons1derat1on to the mtter ot granti:lg a tranch1se toJ:' oper-

eLt10n aero ss th1s street, the City Planning Comm1ssion strongly 

urg1ng that this perm1t be den1ed. 

The city has now reporte~ to the Commission that it has 

dec1ded not to grant the company's request to opera~e across 

Gordon Street and has so advised the ra1lroad. Of the :tour streets 

c:rossed by the team tracks involved herein, the compaIlY has, as 

the matter now stands, the city's consent to continue ol~eration 

a<:ross Park .b"venue only, and 1 t 1s necessary that the cc)mpany 

r(,ce1 ve author1 ty to remove the tracks to the west of the west 

line ot Gordon Street. 

Dur1ng the year ending May 1, 19S2, but 203 carloads 

ot tre1ght were handled on these team tracks and it appears that 

it a port10n or the tracks shou.ld be aband.oned as ou t11n,~d above 

thc~ remaining trackage will, tor the pres1ent at least, sufficient-

ly serve public convenience end necessity. Therefore, the appli-

cation should be granted. 

ORDER --- ...... -

Public hearing having been held 1n the above entitled 

matter, the matter being under submissIon and ready for deCision, 
rr IS HmEBY ORDERED that Southl~:t"n Puo1!'10 Company 1:10 

au thl:>ri zed to remove i ts team tra.ck~ in the Ci ty o"r Pomona b&-

tween a :point a:p:proximately 200 feet east of the east line ot 
Gere~' Avenue ~d tho west ~1ne o~ Gordon Stroot, as shown in red 

on the mal' attached. to the ap:plioo. tion, dt3,signa.ted as Dra\'Ting 

D-327. Upon the removal of said tracks trom Garey Avenu.e, Main 
and Gordon Streets, the co:m.paIlY' shall res'core the streets With 
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pavement I~:t like kind to that in the adjaoent portions 0'£ said 

streets. 

The effective date ot this order sh~ll be the date 

hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this .<1fZff(' dey 

ot Oa~~~ , 1933. C /~~ 

Commis.5ioners. 


